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OBITUARY.
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Again the death angel ha;; come ju so-fl,
our mid,r nud taken from us auotber of
God's chOl'en followers.
Riobard Smarr passed aw11y to bis
home beyond on Sunday, July 17th, at
12 :45 :l. lll.
He h11s been II sufferer from apop!e::1.-y
the past thrde ·weeks, not nble to talk
and losing the use of his right limbs.
He w11s born at Yorkshire, England,
S<•ptember rn, 1822, being 81 years, 10
months aud 2 days of age. He eame to
rbis country when but 12 years old.
'Wns murried to Emma Sugden iu 1842,
one ehild, 'l'homas Smart of Fountain,
being born to rhis nuion. In 1849 he
man-ied Jano Smu.rt, who still sm,iyes
him.
Iu 1852 ho emigr ated to California by
the overlantl route, remaiuing there .fi ye
yettrs, returning iu 'oi to Wankesha
county, Wis., remnining there Ulltil
186(;, thence remo,ing with his family
ro New Lisbon, reilllliuing there bnr a
short time, coming to the Towu of Glendale in 18i 1, where he ha,; since resided.
I
Rome eight years ago he made A l H'O•
1 fessiou of faith in Christ as a pen;onal
sa,·ior and united with the Baptist
chtu-ch during the past11.1·ate of ReY. I
1 James Blake, 1111d was a faithful mem_- ,
'be1· till death.
I
The funeral took place Tuesday at l 0
o'clock a. m. from the Baptist church,
ReY. Sraley officiating, the iuterrmeut
being in the Glendale cemetery.
Mr. Smnrt's lllemo:ry will linger long
wirh a host of friends, both old aud
young, who remember him us a tn1sty
friend.
He leaYes a wife, three danghteis,
1Irs. Addie Stickles, Siom, City, Iowa,
ilfrs. Eliznbeth Mist nud Mrs. Rcua
Lumsden of thL<; place, two so.:s,
Thomas Sll18rt of Folllltiiiu aud Richard
Sma1·t of rhis place, uiuetceu gmuc
cbildren and fo1u- great grandchilch't'n
*
to mom·n his loss.
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Card of Thanks.

I desire to . hereby tender my sincere
thanks to the neighbor� and others who
I. so kindly assisted me at the death and
. burial of mv heloved son, Frank.
I
MRS. M":.;,E SViITH.
Card of Thli!nks.

To those who !(ave us their help and
assistance in the loss of a husband 'and
• father, we u:press our thanks.
Mrs. Jane Smart,
j
Mrs. Elirnbeth Mist,
.'1-1'.rs. Addie Stickles,
Mrs Rena Lumsden,
i
l'homa;; Smart,
Richard Smart.
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